
From th'J Wuverly Magazine.
Travelling in Old Clothes- |Alter ulI good clotlio* are a very great nid

in tlioif way-.at least 1 lmro reason to tliink
K0 Nut very long ago, about two weeksf «*.i« »«.1
rll,vvl ..M.u».K 111 IliV 1 il I 11~( >>1<)-<l 0|M >T,.hatting ^viill o tViond whom I had not sCen
in two ytftfSi It \fus a cardial meeting, and
wo had a great many things to my t«> eachother. -old jukes wore repeated and old timesrovortcd to, as tlicy always aro in thoseraromooting*. During tlio conversation tliomanwho had brought niv luggage to tin' cars,MtmmPil mi »»»« nn.l I. I *

. «.|» % » «»«\ *» «*» u.nivu;u iilO Illy CIK'CK,which I slipped into my pocket without uhmuch as looking ut it, und paying him his
lure, 1 turned back to my friend again. Tho
«-ars wore under way before we shook hands,hik! 1 found it somewhat difficult to obtain
u good soilt. However, 1 did not regret thatmuch tho firat half hour, for memory win
i niimn;; dock over p easant day.*, nnd tl«o
wnriiiili of my friend's manner filing to inc.At the end of :m hour I felt chilly, milldrew to-wards the stn\e, where 11 young maniif perhaps twenty-two he.-t >wed a sujiereil1his glance upon my rough overcoat, and an-oilier wit!) evident a linira'lon upon his own,
u fine hroaduloth. Now I don't pretend to bealtogether free from vanity : but still 1 must
.. u.fi.j- tl. .1 « i - < .! .
. .. n.n i iiiiwui (.iiik common in-

grcdiont certainly won't permit itself to bepacked away in a trunk with a suit of clothes."l>e it over so line, ami Uko a ^ront ma iy nth- !
rr people in this world of liken ami dislikes,J despite the vanity which tlf.es air itself on-
)y in i« lino Miii.joM hvenu^o ii is not likumyown I suppose, and thoro again I ftnd myselflike my neighbors.
Now tliis may sound epptistical, nnd it.isOTi»fiAtii»!il »!»«» 1...* !» J- ! 'L'

urn 11/ i.-> nuvc^Miry ill illlH
i'uso. 1 had travelled many miles on land
and sea. and I had dieted a grout deal "t' linen,and had very little washed, fir 1 was
very anxious to lessen the distance between
myself and a well remembered lire-»ide, where
1 expected to meet . no matter .what. 1
anticipated! that belongs to hip alone. With
dirty linen, and rough coat buttoned up to
my throat, ami my >^ip pulled down over my
eves, I confess 1 must have looked anviliitigi*..» .... - . /< i i *.
....v <-|M , (mm i iiiiiv ^prui'c people:j imu
] fear 1 may have presented a very common
appearance.

Very foolishly I had put tr.y best clothes
in my trtisik ut the last holt?} I stopped at.
(and, af? sure as my nnmiu is Tattles. I shall
never he guilty of the act again !) ami, uponremarking young l'rimpwell's proud glance.J was guilty of wishing his uii.thes coarser
and my own liner at one und the same time.
-Vlas for human nature.

I'riniinvcll drew himself nmmllv nwnv

from mo : pivhaps if ho lr.nl boon tol l tluit
1:1 V father's e >ppor mine was wortli half a

/ million lio might have aotml tlilVorontly ; as
/ it was he lVaro l inv touch might contaminate

him.
i r.ii i:i-
j iui( nivi mining, mm umeoii it r. justpossible I diii: fori; niottv young j?irl in (lie

next xentcurled l»or lip up scornfully, (at my
course lieltsvvidr, no dmiht,) and gave a liitlo
t isu oi lier head, wltieli 1 interrupted."Howexcessively vulgar!" Now 1 don't like to
lit: on I led vulgar.-.nobody duo*. You mayfin (I fault with l lie grammar in that, hut youcan't deny tlio irulh which isunntaiucd in the
assertion. < )[ course I would rather he calledelegant, or gentlemanly. «»r natural, oroecotitric,although none ot' these might ju*tlay in the lino of strict truth ; aiul^o 1 heganto i-ri I ii-isi> in v liiilr'o i

.v.. V r o HIIIUIIVI^, lUiilUIC« 1IIIU
her taste.all of which I disdiked more than
J dare is press ami still claim to lie a perfect^ontlomii.i! Hoi- manners ware simpering,her uttiiv, out of all taste, to use a common

i expression. I Lor face might havo liecn a
pretty one, only for the torn at the end <>f her
nose; ami lier lips were a trille too foil, ami
.yes, her forehead was too low. N >! she
wasn't even good looking. " llovv diiVcront
from my si tor, Kate'" I said to myself..«Iust tiiou tlio conductor, whom I liad called
my friend's at enticu to before tlio cars startedas a "real handsome fellow, came thro'
the- cars.

llus isn't ycuir ear!" lie said curtly, as
lio held Iny ticket in his hand.

lie so kind as to inform ino where it is,then," 1 retorted hastily, holding my head at
*" » least an inch higher.

' Never mind! stay where you are, now,"and with that he passed on.
I Young Priniwell glanced nt the lady pignilieumly:tlie lady glancqd back again, and
a perceptible smile Hilled over the face of

/ eaOh.
When we arrived at lluddleburgli it was

very cold. L!pon going up to register mv
name at the oUice of the Grand llmdi llotni,1 brushed against young I'rimpwoll. Mo
<nvn uucii ivm it no linn just escaped touolulig

, a t<i(kI, ami gave mo a look lie doubtless hopedwould wither me to tlid spot; hut 1 obstinatelyrefused to ho withered, and po lie step|pod buck a second time and let mo pass.' What itaiiH*?" inquire ! jhe clerk, dip)»injXhis pen into the luk-b imc, and staring
me in the face deliberate! v ?"} i' '\Sir I
Now tlieiVis not much in this lit tie word ;hut if you had seen the effect it produced jiponthe dapper clerk, you would have been

amused.
"Just write it down, ifyou please; there,nir, you'll take the room in the ocond tloor.

in front, numbering twenty-two, sir.''
1 strode away like a lonl, determined to

make the whole house wrttt upon- n»e. At
j the brenkfiist table-1 found myself opposite toMr. I'riniDwell and the laitv I

no particularly in the car. Rv'nlonlly theywore friend.:*, 1 relleutod, upon thornanother glanco.I . 'J'lie wafters cnino to ihc slowly. and nevercould catch my gianoo. l'rimpwell nml thelady wero half through before I coinnicnce<l.' Hero, sir!" tuhlrexsinj' a woolly headedwaiter, nttcml to me t" 'i hoco eggsnml that
cream ; some warmer biscuit,- nmf bo quickabout it; I am half fnuiitdied I"

" IIuw !h> iiow n^iuta ! The- foilow ai»#olutelyoboyed the movement* of my oyelids;T thoro was 116 necessity foropcuing my inouthafter that.
v Harrying from the room, a few minutes af{otwarils I stumbled against a portly gontlemanwith a flaming vest ami an onurmnns
until dangling from liia watch fob, whom i not

' down at once-ns n fifth rate actor.
" How, now, fd»ruh!" exclaimed ho of the.seal, as he drow in Ii!h ohin, ami c<xckod hi*

oyo# fiercely. Another of(ho withering fumr-ily, I Kiiid to myself." All! it aconis tlmt we nro in a luirry this
morning."
"How daro von nddros* mo in thaHnnnnor,fellow ! I'll, I'll.go to thoI

won't say whero I tidd him to go to, ua I turnedlinon »r.i> It'nnl n.ul o,..«« l« »

I (oft fiudtlhiburgh in u biul humor which
nil tho untioipatione of homo greeting* failed
to oluiKe nwny. Once more J was placed next
Mr. IMinpwoll and his companion.for comjuiiilonathey were without n, duubt. -I foldingmy foot eloHC to the ntovo to warm then),ami looking moodily ftbout mo and meditatingupon thp propriety of kicking n dog whlyhiuy i)t my feet, 1 fait n.h«pdli\i'l upon n>y

I *

shoulder roughly, and Mr. IVimpwoU's voicefritted upou my carp.
He 80 good an to givothis livdy your sent,my iimn."
Sir?"

" Give this lady your scut!"1 dare not teM you my nnswsr. It had awonderful effeot Mr. Primpwel!, nnd Iheard the young lady say,"Shyoking! dear.me! what a h'>re !"I felt like twisting young IVimpwoll'H nook
on the spot, hut I restrained myself, And gulpeddown 111V nm»ni-

Arrivoil at 0 , I gswc a runner myhock, but live minutes Inter discovered thatI had lost my trunk, nud in its place was n ivwooden ntl'iir, looking up to me as it to say.I'm your equal.at least I've traveled morethan you have ;" mid I believe it had. I wasin no mood to talk ipiiotly ; I raised my voice
as men are apt to do when they become excitedand nngry, and berated the baggage

,l You're a fool ! How could I help it?Home haukman gave you the wrung check
.that is, if that ain't your trunk ; and it
looks like as if it was !"

" What do you mean
"Oh! there's no use in throwing on airs,and swelling-^not a bit."
liens I grasped the baggage master's

throat; but a strong arm pulled me back,and a familiar voice oxclaimcd :
44 For shame, Dick ! Don't Dick !"
When I looked around L met the astonishedgaze ofmy brother. .lust then some

one said, addressing the baggage master..
" That's old Tattle's son, Sum ; you'dltnl (oi* t\\\k tw II

, _j»hi II j;n, llltu il NUl'UpC :
tuid Sam did look out.
"Oh! tint alters tlio case, sir ; altogcthIer, sir. (live mo. your check, and f will

hunt iip your trunk, Mr. Tuttles; very
sorry to have any difficulty with you; whydidn't you gis*0 me your name?"

" You should treat people civilly, at
least, sir," I replied, as 1 took my brother's
arm and proceeded homewards.
A few minutes after we stumbled uponMr. l'linipwell and his lady friend. What

was my astonishment at beholding niv bro'tlier s i/.ing a hind of etch, and shaking it
in his most cordial manner. lbit 1 was

completely dumbfounded upon hearing him! say: . ;fj" Dick this is our enmin Nettie Nichols,and Iter brother, John, wh>m \tj havjI never seen. 1 received their d iguorreotypethe other day, but scarcely exnoeted
I*- ^ ' * 4tlvo;u so soon.'

Ami wtt li;ul vr.tvolod tojjotlior a «li.staacc
I of eight 11uudrod miles without .speaking,After all, 1 think I learned a lesson.

I h ive traveled over that same route of
ton since an J always encounter pleasant
people, and the attentions of p jlito. ac.;o.nImodating waiters and landlords meet nu
everywhere ; in faet, overythinir is just a?
it should be, and I am positive that 1 am

I ...i i .i.i. 1
MUSI v,i)UU-|i.KiivlII^UllU;i8 lIHCIlim'III as tun
uistii of 111y nj»o.

P. S. 1 forgot to s iy that the eonduc
tor-1 alluded to is really a clever follow
and the handsomest man I know.next u
myself. My cousin in a perfect prince, s
whole souled follow, one of *' nature's no
blemen and Nettie w an acknowlodgoibeauty.
~ W:hVJlvN:-.AL,
M \iiliiKD, oil tlie l!2il instant, l>y I>. P. Itob

ins, Ks<|. Mr. Jackso.n Quaiu.i:h to MiusSakai
Ann Dunn, all of I'iohons.
On Thumlay lhnrning tlio 'Jtifh instant. l'\

Rev. 1>. C. Hoggs. Dr. (). M. Votli: to Miti
Mmiy Hamsvy. all of I'u-Kcns.

To tho Tnx-Payors! **
\ li T HG have lint pa itI theif Turn..I am

t.«ll.i.l i.. .niil« .u,. .i:n>

nfliccrs of the District, and those who do nol
pay hv Saleday next will lie sued without
distinction. 1 most do my duty. The time
is at hand-when all does must be settled. I
|ic>pc all w»H settle up without further trouble
and save cost.

J. W. Ij. C.VUY, T.c.i'.n.
May CI). 18,')',) 444

Attention, Cavalry
\MMKTIX<Iwill l>c held at thi:i place on

Saturday tho 4th day of Juno next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. at the American Hotel, in order
to constitute a t'avnlry Company at this place.Thoso persons who feci interested and t vke
pride in the military system and wishing tobe|come moodier* of the same are -respectfully iuvitcdto attend.

A. 1). HAILbARD,
<J. KElCKK, J it.
C. H. A. WOODIN.

WalhftUft, May 23, 18A0 It 2

A.,;p,v»tv
rr«IK ivoxt Itognlar Communication of KcowoeE IjikI^c, N\>. 7'.). A.-. F. . M.\ will 1)0 held
on 3 lieJav in Jtin*. Ily orJor of tlio W. M.

II. A. II. GIIJSON, Sec'ty.M.ijj 2.'». 185944 »

$lulc of South C'/aroliiiti,
IN OUIHJi AllY.1" ITATI (IN.

\[ 1JIIliHKAS, .1. K. llelotte lintli applied to
T i nio for ltfttord of administration wpon nM
nml .singular the personal estate of Patrick (fun,(lucoiiiAl. late of tli< State aforesaid and districtof Pitikcns: Tin? kindred and creditors ol
Hiiid deceased «ro. thoreforo. cited to appear lieforelue,at l'iokenS (\ II., on Monday the l!ltli
Juno next, to hIicw caimo, if any thoy eanr, whyHaiti letters hIiouKI nvt l>o granted, (liven unider my luiud and seal. May 2Ctli 18.V>.

v.. .1." PAU80N8-, o.p.d.

State of South Carolina,
riAKP.w.is K<w)irv.

Newton B". Davis, Ks'oiv \ i*,*-. .»v<
i jphi ior uiscovcry,

f\ Mnr?t .t wifo, ot. al. j *°ITappearing to tlio Commissioner tlrat John
T. A. Kuat and wife Arenny, defviHluntu in

tlita on^iyrbsjde without tlio limits'of .State:
On motion of Whitner and \V hit iter, complnii*.
ant'# solicitor, it is ordered thnt tlio said' absent
defendants do appour, plead answer or demur
to complainant's said hill of complaint-, within

; tlirco months from tlio publication hereof, or an
order pro conft»»o will bo. taken jis to them.

110BX A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.o.
v;oni r«. wineo, i>iay zo, m;»'j 44 Hin

Slate of* Moutli Carolina,
IS OUOINV11Y CITATION.

WUHUHAH, J. 1). nnil K. A,., t'ergusou lmvo
nppliuil to 1110 fur lot torn of iwJjtiiniHt ration

upon nil ini. l nin^iil.ir the per.ton^l cjtuio of Jut*
1 Forguao/i, deceased, lato of tlio St»t<o a#uU dtx.
triul of Ti^kon.*: Tlia kiinlro<l nndcrcdiloid of
Hnitl decea«od arc, therefore, oiled to appear
bot'oro nTe, 'at rickci)« (' It on Monday 13th June
noxt, to shew cnuso, if any they can, why mid
letter* should not be- granted. Uivou under myhand and s.otil, 13tl» Juno IBM.

Wc J. PAR$ON3to.r.i>.

j Anderson Prices Current.
COnitKVTKU vt'KliKlT By BIiBCKLKY a ohaytonft.

Anukksos C. II., Muy 21, 1809.
Cotton per lh. - - - 8 @ 10

full, (Liverpool) per sack, - 2.00
Coffee, Kio, per lh. - - 13 (<t) 14

.In vn. jHir lb. - - 18 0>y 20
" Irfiguvra, peril). - - 1 o (<<y 10

Hugnr brown, per lh. - - 0 (o.. 11
" CurilluJ, peril). - 11 <^u> 12^ I

vi ugiim, |>i'r uj. - 1 I Ul) 1 *>
Molasses. West India, per gallon. -10 (n -J">

>4 N. Orleans, " " 63 (>i\ 00
" Muscovado, " " 45 («\ 60

Magging, (iuiuiv, per vsrtl, 17 Or. 18
Halo Hope, .

' "lb. - 11 <Mj 121
)k\eon, liog rouiul, - 11 1-2 (»i. 12.JHullcr, por lb. - - 12 1-2 (« 1">
Sl«ol, cast, ...20 (n\ 26
" Ocrnian, - - -12 (<t\ 16

Hlistcr, - - 10 (u 12 1-2
Iron, common si/o Swede, per ll». 0]

5 to 7 indies (>.), (n 7
' Kttllisb, i>er lb. - - A (</, 0

.. luiu, "
. - <vr,/.7

Nails, best brands, per keg, - Or. 0|Hastings, per lb. - 0 ('< 10
i twuer. i( He, |>cr keg, . 7.1 (,r S
" blasting, «>

. O.oO (-i.f5.DUClass, 8XU' - - . ;{ (. \).'2r,
K'XI-J . . n.ir, 0)

W hile l.cinl. per lb - - Hi ( /. M
Oil, Irinseeri, per gallon, - 1 f/i 'l,'2't
" Train, >

. p,) j.oo
]}»«? Per lb. - - - 6 >m r,
Flour, per barrel, - 0 1-2 Oi i~.00
Wheat, per bu.-thel, - .

« .*, (,, 1.00'
! <'»» >'.- -.}? ; (,K «! >

Oats, per bushel, - . 10,

lleoswax ner Hi . on r.: <>»

feather; * - - - 4u ftt A'r
Wool. "l!"i (it !{i)

Yarn (best) per hunch. - I.10(i£ 1,20
Osimhurgs, ^heavy) per yard, II (< '. 1
Shirtings, 'H(ft. I 0
Cow IVrtjt, per bushel, - 80 (<i 85
Corn Melt I, »

- MO (t, 1.00' 15 an Widen. (.try) - - - V2A

ISole l.ea'her. (hcmloek) jut lb. Ii7 (n 'lO
f.v£ - Vo- will always llnda large lot of GroieeriuH and other heavy goods on hand and tor

Male at low prlcoil at 11 & Cm. i

REIDVILLE FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL, I
SfAKTA^JlJ Itii N. C.

I KKV. It. II. 11 KlI), A. M., ) ,, , 1JU11N" O. Oft LANl>, M I)., j
1

|HKV. 11. II. RKID. A. M..
Instructor in Intellectual and Nl »i':vl Science,L'ljjui, ll'ietnrio. Ifcjllos lx?ttrc.s, Bvidonccs

j of Christianity and Ancient Languagos.
JOHN 0. OKLAX1*. M. 1>..

j I -istructor in Nfithuinatics, (Miiiufistry, Minoralogv,Geology, Natural 1'hilosopliy and
lijtan v.

SlllS. SAUAII I.. lU.'TLKH.
Instructress in IVnnarv Department, incln1i:. i«.. -i; .1 "

"

<uu^ urannnar, ilisluiy anil licojjrapliv,
MISS M. KU/.AHKTir Sl'KOBKU

Instructions in Music.
MIIS. SARAH K. STUNM\TIIW.

Iv \TK.S o" Tuition', IM:R SSSSIOX OK ;> MONTH :J
.Primary Branches. $ 0 00

Tim ul)i»vc\ with Knjj'ish Oirnmmar,
I ii8tory,Uu'>gn»|»liy unci Aritlnugtic, 10 00

The Higher Branches, 1000
Mil.sic, 1(» 00
Modern Langunges. 1U 00

, Painting. Drawing. Bmbroidery, WaxFruit and Flowers, 10 00
L'ie of Piano, 2 00

j Contingent. ' 1 00
riMJITIOX required cither in Cash or Xoti",

at the closenC each Session. Students*
charged from the time of entrance to thecloso
of Session. No deduction for alienee, exceptin eases of protrnutcd nioknesH. The
be-t and most approve 1 Text lJ.ioks will lie
used in the Sell.ml. and a supply kept on
hand at Keidvilic.
Tho First Session begins the First of Fob1runry : tho Second, t lie First ofJuly.
The Annual Kxaoiinatjon will lake placeabmt tho uioseuftho First Session.
Those is u Snhbnth School in the Chapel

every .Sabbath iiinrni:: *, under tho snpon jsionof Mrs. Ston'k, atu. )reaohing in tho nf<tornoon.
Tho School is located twelve miles wo*t of

' Spnrtiinliur^ village, in a quiet, hoaltliy and
retired place. Tliercnrotwo Mineral Springs
near. The building* are new, largo and
conveniently arranged, Girls from i\ <lis-
tance are expected to Itoard in the Campuswith Mrs. Stunk. li>ar<T, including Wswli-
ing. I»i^hts and b'nel. tkn hom.aks per m >ntli
T!io price of boarding will be required quarterly,in udvnnrr.

I'lie Board of Trustees bave nuthori/.od tlie
r-erchaso of tt large, well tfolocled 111 int»-utiveApparatus for the use of rise School.

Ckfif* 'I'licro i* a M.VIjH SCHOOL at lipidvillo.l'ov.T. K. Davis, I'nnrijial.May HI, im< 43 2

taw Notice.
'I'lIE uuder^igned will devoto himself entirely1 to tlio practice of l.tw and Cijuiiy on the
Western Circuit. Mr, Hm>i>kn is his partner
ni Pickens. JAMK8 L. OUR.

Anderson C. K., May i(), I860 I'J'-tt'

GilOCJERIJESr
MUCH A, .1 A\ A. WAUl. 1 KA and IUO

Coffee. Choekoleto and Coffee Sngttr.*,
Oroon and. lilack Tea of puperior quailitv;(iulden Syrup and West India llmiev, for
sale low by J. 15. K. SLOAN' Sc CO.

tixwTre,
Heavy and extra well inado fornalo eheaj)

| by J. «.B. SIX)AN & CO.

Light Light
Korosino and Burning Fluid, Oil and

Lamps. Kerosiiio Oil and Hurtling Fluid
for Halo bv J. 11. K. SLOAN .t ()().

x~

Cutlery, Horse Slioso, Clinch w*d Wrought
N'nils r.t J. H. E. SLOAN A CO,

J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
i HAVE rccoived lioir Slock of Sl'KlNG
AND SUMMER UOOI)S, ninong which, tiro
ninny Novelties. All of which they aro oflevin#unuHunlly low.

Pendleton, May 1*2, 18.">0 42 tf

^HVFAJEWr
AT WALUALLA, fc>. C\,

j^S now receiving a Hplcndid assortment

DRY GOODS,
For Ladies nnd Gentleman's Wear,

.ALSO.
Hcadj-iiiiide

lCo ;vl»o ha* on !)iit)(i tlio finest Gng.-mocr.s
nn»l Linens, far thn Spring and Sumnior: togntltorwith iwmy oihor article* not neccdHary
to mention.

_

Mr. Fajkx continues the Tailoring Busino«»In nil iu branches, and rowpoctfully solicit*a nharo af public patronag".
12, I860 12t(

LOOK OUT JOB,
NEW SPUING & SUMME GOODS,

AT I'ENDLKTON. 8. C.
SMITH & HOVEY

nAVE iunt received nnd nrc now openingfor liio inspection of the public u splen-did assortment of Spring nnd Summer 1'IIY
tjlOODS to which we invito the attention of'
the public* Our Stock of Diet's Chiod* em-
braces every variety of the Newest and most |
lu^uiomiDle Stvlos fVom the I'reneli, JCnglisliami Aiu'oritnin Manufacturers.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
C'ulinot! Miisliii.t, Lawns, Holies,Doulile .Jnpo Kobe*. (jTi»;»banis. Mohair l'olMuitlllerosres. Unnp Skirts, Oalieoos,.laeonet. Swiss. Mull, Plain and IMa'nl Mus- jlilts. Ulauk ai'il Colored Silks, Linens, Cambricks.I. >uj» Clotlu«. »Vc. l«tnbroi<lerr<l Col-|lars nn«l Sleeves well worth the attention of
sill buyers from «"»<) els. to 0.00 dollars.

Wl«it<\ C"!«»c<l and Fancy Straw ami XounitlituuHmnots; and a ^t>od assortment of
Wliito and Colored Ijitdios and Mioses llats,
Flowers, KiMions. Uu-Hies, &e.

Gents Goods.
While Ijinon Drill. Planters' f.inen. Hail
lhteU. Chock and Plain f.inens, Drajnle'tc
U»tti>naile Ijincn and Silk Ilnndkeuehiefs.&e.

Itoady-mado Clothing.
Linen ami Markrillrf'-'Shirts and Collars. LinenMarseilles Drapdc'te and (.'loth Cools, of
all r-i/.os.
While and Taney Linen, lll.tok and FancyHsirnore I'atits.
Black and l'aney .Silk, and Fancy Marseilles

Vests.
Boots and Shoes.

Mens itnd IV >ys Idiots and Shoo* of all size-*.
I <adies Silk (iiTitors, Heel I.a<cB>ots. Black

and Wliito Kid Slippers. To all of which we
invito the attention of 'purchasers.

SMITH tV: IIUVKV.
Mnvoly2ft, l.Vit) ;;<»if
.Stale of Moitlli 4':iroIiu:i,

IN OIUHX AII V.CITATION.
\\'ilEltl!AS. K I. Keith li:itli applied Inmc foj
II let tors ot' administration with will annexoil,upon all and singular like personal eslaicnf
Warren l> Keith. dee., latPof theState aforesaid
anddisiyi<'( ol'Piekens: Tlio kindred andereditorsof said deceased are. therefore, cito I to
appeal* holurc mo, at l'iokelis II. on Mondaytho l;ttli Juno noxl, to show eau<<\ if anythey can. why said 1 -tiers should not l>o granted.GivOuf tliider tnv hand and deal. ~:'d Mav,
1839: w. .1. I*A11 sons,

State oi'KoitlSi Carolina,
1 \ Oltni.NAIlY.CITATION".

A1TIIKltKAS. Dcltlih l-Vi giis. n hath applied
11 to mi? for letters of aduiinifstration //-. boxitv>m upon all and singular lie personal opiate

of.lolni 1'VrmiHon. deceased. laic of tlic .Stale
aforesaid mid district of Pickens; The kindred
and creditor* of said deceased are, therefore,
cited to appear before nie, at Pickens t'. II. oil

Monday too IHtli June next, to shew* cause, it
any tlicy can, why said letters should not he
granted, (liven under my hand and seal. May
u-iil. ioo'.i, \\ . >1. i'aiis'.jn s. o.iml.

Law iTotice.
'PUIS nnilCrtjljjnecl have formed u partnership1 in itio practicc of Law and Ivjuity for PickensDistrict". Mr. IIamu'.n may t>e consulted at
lii.-j otllce in Pickens ami Mr. Otus at Anderson.

JAMKS li. Oltlt.
V. .M, IIADPKN.

Pickens (?. II.. May 10, 18V.) 12-tf

NOTICE.
HAVING disposed of my interest in t lie Soutli

Carolina Powder Mills, my connexion witli
tlio firm of John P.owen & t'o. is this day <lissolved.T. M. 8LOAN.
v\pril 20, 18*>0 42I

Modioli Notico.

Doctors mauiiy and ,sloan imv.
inn Copartnership in the practiceof Medicine and Surgery, respectfullyoffer tlioir Professional services to the cotniii11 itity ut Inrjjc.

Pendleton. S. C'. April 21. 1859 41) ff

Watch Repairing.
ITAKR this method of informing the pub'lie that I will bo at Pickens 0. II. on each
sale, and other puhlin days, for t!|e purpose

iorjki,r.\n iiu>\ jewelry
generally. JAlso, anywqrk in the above line
will, at oil times receive prompt attention at
my rosidemsc II miles from' Pickens II.,
mi the road leading from the Conner place to
W-tilhalla.

Jjriy'" Mv own- work warranted.terms most
accommodating.

II. A. IT." GIBSON'.
April IS, tMO 31) if

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
rn 111K subscriber is again prepared to in1form IiVa friends and customers that lieisnow* receiving and opening a large and
well Holeeted Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting of all kind of Cloods usually fuind
in 1111 up country Store: all of which I will
well low f-<>; f Vi, t>r good bi\ner. (Ji ll and
oxumuio lor yourseive.*.

K. K. AI.KX AND.KH.
Piokt)n" (!. II.. April 28. 1,8$) 40-5

J^OTielE.
'PHI' tmderaignetl will bo nf I'icftens II on
,1 Monday tlm Ittilt clay. of Juno next, to make
a rtiml settlement of tlio I.scato of Joseph W.
Hos.h, tlcceoMii.

F. K. IIARJUSOX, Ad lit'r.
May 1H. is:,:i 4^ 4

SAME*,
|; i virtue.of swmry wrirs 01 ucri lacuifl to me1> (Hrccteii. will be sold before the Court House
in P'okonii District, within tl:c legal hour*, on
the lii-Mt Monday mid Tuewltiy in June next :

Oriv tract of land containing two hundred
and forty acres mora or lew, adjoining hinds of
Tlios. Ilolbrot.ks an»r others, fevied on an tlie
propotty of Wm. J. Long nl the suit of James
lloru;h.
Two hundred acres of land more less adjoin,ing lands of Mrs. K. Merck and others, levied

on as tho property of F.*N. Onrviu ut tho suit
of \V. 1*. Jones, Ex'or and others.
One (rrw't ot land, adjoining lands of LIS John

snir, J IJradwell anil others, containing eighteen
iwir«»v more or loss, on which there la a new saw
mill, Ac., levied «>n as the property of John \V.
Terry, at'the suit of K Joost and others.
One tract of land. eouHjinipgonc hundred and

aixly acres umre or lo*s. adjoining lauda of l|enj
ry Hendricks, Whi Williams and others, levied

I on a** tho property of .V.ne.is llnnter tho suit
of 11. H. ami James MoWhorter, Adm'rs, and
ol h«'J.

(>h fmiMUy ftftor 8afcdny. nt Fitlr T'li»y, one
yoke of p'xen, loviud on under uimcltmcul, n*
Mu« prottci'ly of Spcuier liui'Vl, at ike unit of
W. H. Meredith.
Term* cftib ; j)ttruhrtSPt*B fo priy frtr pnpcr.i,L C. CRAIO,1 Ma/ 12, 18W 1214

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!1
MUS. II. KNKK would invito tho nitontionof her patrons ami the public generallyto her oolect and choir©
Spring and Summer Goods!

Consisting of
I'!.-.:", anil Colored Muslins

Plain ami Colored Murages,
etioico t'olored llrilliantR,
VuriouH Colored Calicoes.

Anil a splendid selection of Iktnuctg, Kibbons
Jbisters, Veils. (ilovos, Lacos, &«. iVo.
The nliovc (JOOI)S have been selected witli

j;icat care, and will be found superior to anyiu I he market for quality and price.
'I'hey are offered at bargains for (.'ajh,
Walhallu. March 'J"). IH;V.) 8t» 2tn

Now Powdor Manufactory.
fIMIKSouth Carolina I'owdcr Mill* arc now
J in successful operation, and the allcntionof Dealers is called lo the unmistakable

>;n l tiM'iovl t v ill' tl»«» \ TI*..'*
...J, . « UIMIVI t'lHIMIIilVlllll'll at

thrsf. Mills over that any other in America.
\V< are prepared to furnish at tlio shortest
notice any of I ho following description, at
the following prices, viz:
(Ji'ininon Blasting powder per $1 '2-r>
Brilliant " " " " f» 2j
Common Mining " " " ;"> 2f>

| Brilliant " " " " U '2A
Common lliile, ** " " 7 'J*>
Brilliant '* " " "N ;*>()

tt&iF Where tlie keg is returned - *> cents
will lie deducted.

| The Manufacture i.-i ondr'r the lc«? «!sh»',»'» of
J. II. 15i:-i:mkki.dkk. from iMpnnningcn. (ierIninny, n skilful and experienced Powder maker.lie has introduce.! the highly brilliant
I'owiler so rr.neh adinireil l>y the sportingr.oinmunitv of Kurope. This Powder a
beautiful round ami possesses the poli<h of
s Col, ami is entirely tree IVoni all corroding
| r iportics.

I enters an>l contractors may lin«o theirj orders tilled agreeable to specincations lit the
shortest- notice. All orders should bo ml!dressed to J-ms l)o\vi:\ >t Co, tit l'ickens C

J 11., South Carolina.
WM. it. IHjNYKN, A went.

March I '). :Utf

1051 ACRES OF LAND,
In I'icltciis on 1'i ?lilv lor Half.
1 AM tlosiroa? of moving "West, and 1 nmI now offering my I.ami for sale, which lies
on Twelve Mile Creek, containing

j Ono Thousand & Fifty-one Acres.
I will eut it into small tracts, or sell altogetherto suit purchasers. There can can lie

i. .i < " -

iiiu'iu uireo very tivsimuic larnis outot it...
TliObO wishing to buy will do well to call
soon, as 1 am intending to move next full,and I must sell soon to mal<e rcn<lv.

liKXJ. HOLDint.
.troll 1, I860 M'2tf

Everybody Run Hore !

P fl E V 10 It Ac- LOW'KY,
.1 T WALIIA f.LA. f>.

n'AVl) just received, ami arc opening a
large ami fresh assortment of ehoicc

I Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in pavt ot L'ulieoe*, Silk?, <Hnj»|limn®, wWli almost every variety in this tie||iiirtinent.

Ucndy-inndr Clo(hii)^.
Of this. Stock, our supply is large, well

made, and is ' elioaper thuu the cheapest."
.ALSO.

Hardware, Crockery, Outlerv. with a full sitjv
ply o{ excellent articles in tliis line.
GROCERIES.

Such as Coftec, Sugar, Molasses, Popper,Spice, (linger, and many other articles belongingto the trade.
P'l Al/tn "XjLTinACI T lrtllAVO CAA.rtt.E,
unuivu * I 1HUJ| U'JiO, UOijttl I

With their usual concomitants: each ofwhieh
article is superior in quality to anything in
tlic up country !

1'ainfs, Ac.
Paints, Oil, Dye Stulls, ami everything in

this line,on the host terms.
Our Goods ni t; fresh.have l>een purchasedin the host markets, nml will he sold at rates

astonishingly low. Harlcring. in all it.s hran!elies, done hy u». Drop in and he convinced
with the pric und stvie of our Goods.

l'MKFliU & LOW 11Y.
Walhalla. April 5. 1850 37 tf

\otici:.
IUKKBUY tfivc notice to all )>er.«onsindebleJto
me in the Ordinary's Oflicc 011 ISonds due mc

fur UohI list a to tlisit I Imvo deposited all Ilie
bonds in tlie hands of J. K. II,uiooi> for coller'tion, wlio is the only person authorize*! to riv
ci'i7c the s:vmv. and who is niv duly authorized
deputy in all business trunsrieted in my ofliec.

W. .1. IMKSrtNS, o.im».
Ordinary'* Office, March 2.'?. if.V.t Jhu

j <>&'ttotiflt »i'«kiiiii,I'lcliciiN'-lii IlquKy.j John II. TroweU nml wife of. ul. | nj]1 fovl)is(.ov
Hli/ahetli 15. Koith. Kx'trix.el:>! [ cv-v' At" 1 &c'
1 T appearing to tlie (.'oinr.iissioner Mint 15. 1'.I Holland niul wife Penelope. FlTiotf .M. Keith,
Christopher Kirbeey, Klnvid Garvin ami wife
Nancy ; flic heirs at law of Jareil KiH.sey. dejoensed. to wit: Isaiah M. Kivksoy, .larod K. F.
Kivksey. Mary I.. M.. 1*. K.irks«y : the minor

l.hoire of Tlioinas J. llallnm, namely: Thoma»
Hnlliiin. William. Ilalhnn, Fair K. llallinn,

('elestia 11. Ilallnui, Cnllicrine Hallvun, .

ifalluin, defendants in (his case, reside from nml
without the limits of this State : On " it ion of

[ Hatrison and l'lilliani, it is ordered that the be
fore named absent defendants do appear in litis

I nonornnjc «.otivr ami plena, answer or ilt'inur In
? couiplntaiintii' said bill ofcom plaint, within three

(months from tin* publication hereof, or an order
pro cvnfc'in will be taken as to them,

"

UOH'T. A. THOMPSON. c.K.ivn.
f 'oni'Vn Otthie. March 1*! . IKii'.l ."'in

i Pendleton Railroad Company.
SUHSCKlItKKS to tluvcapttnl slock of this

Company arc hereby notified tlmt the
Sixteenth anil Seventeenth Instalments nre
required to be paid as follows, viz:
The 18th instalment on 1st day of May, 1^50

.. i<)th " " " " duly, "

< 20th " " " " Sept. '

W. II. 1). OAIM.AKft
Feb 24, 1H;'i0 td >'< \ 'I'reas'r.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
At PIckdlH C\ II.

rpiiF. Aubscriber bpjrs leave to inform bis
| friiMi'I* ntvF the public generally, that hr

bus oiioi*c<l n
OKOCKRY STORK.

And is mow rcroiving mi<l will continue <>
rcooive everything usually kept in nn establishmentofthi.i kind. Tiic .Stock Is nil iVomTi
and hn* boot) bought on the most ndrhntn.ginns term*.And will ln« sold neeontinglr.1 Terms will ho At riot ly Cash or Barter nt
cash price#.' Cull'and hoc me.

.J. n. REID.
j April I, 185'J tf

%

OANDO'D AY&8.
FOR OHDINAHY.

JSjjrTlio friends of J. II. MA 11KTT respectfullyiiiiuounci-' Iti>11 n e<in<Ii< 1 >it< for ('uliiiur\ of
I'ickon.-j Hitlrkt nt tlic next election.

4SsJf' The friends nf W M. J. 1* \ UiSONS. Feq.
respect I idly nmioutu'O him n rudidnto for icI'h'tiidn in tin* ntlice of Ord'i iy. for I'ickcmj
district, a( 111o enduing election.

The friends of\V. 11. H(i! COM HE rcspecil'idlyuliiiounee him u cnndidniu l"i thtliiuiry,ni ilie next election.
Tln< iVii'iulx ..r sJ II lalivru -

fully nimomu-f him n csiiiiliiJutv lor Ordinary at
»lie noxt cleulioii.

friomls of How .10IIN OWKNS l>ejxlonvc to announce liim a cainliiluic for Orilimiryof I'ii-Kvus ilisirirt. at tin* ensuing i.lwtioti.
B0U.TI.O frion.lH of THOMAS J. KI".I TH n>spocM'ullya niton net; l.im a ciiinlMal'' uir Ordinaryof I'ifkens di#n in, ill llto ciinuin^ vkclion.

l-'Olt SIIKUIIT.
r>r^"Tlie fricmln of Mr. ANDI'.IAV It A MSA Y

rc-ijii-it 1'uily announce him h <*aii<lidutc lor JSIicriilol l'iekuiis ilirUi ict, lit the Hcxt vlctl ion.

| t -;r 'i'lio r. ion.is ..r < vi. u:mr1:1, thomASiosj«o\'lt'iiHv niinoiirro 11int a enndidato
lop Sherill'of I'i^kons district, at tlio ensuingelection.

C .yTlic friends of Col. A. B. SAKGKNT
pospiM tHillN announce liim a candidate I'or
Shfi-iir t.r Pickens district, at tlic ensuin;;

I election.
" The friend* of Vf. N. Clv.\l(J In1}: lenvu

touiniouiuc liim a frtiididnle for >'herill bi l'ieken*district, it the next election.
roil TAX COI.I..KCT0K.

t&s'S" The friends of Mr. A. H. STKIMIF.N*
respectfully nnnouuco him :i cnndidute lor iln*
of!ict' tsf Tax Collector of l'ickeHH district, itt.
ilie ensuing election.

I.cj.V" The lYiends of Mr. (il'OKGl*. F. ST1'A1>IN(Jrospedfully iiiiiiniincf liitn it candidate for
t li v ollice of Tux Collector, nt Ihc next election.

Tlio friend- of I! J. li. lir.NXlCCTT
respectfully announce him candidate for (ho
ollice of Tax Collector, nt lite ensuing election,

JEW'" Tho friends of Hev. II. M. HA11TON
resjieeflulfy announce liim as a cundidutc lor
Tax Collector at the next election.

tHi?" The friends of J. W. 1«. ' respectfullyaiinounec him a Candida' election
to the ollice of Tix Collector, .or Pickens disitrict, ut the ensuing election.

a^V" Tim IVieiHls of II. CLHVKLAM) HI NT
respectfully announce him u candidate for Tax
Collector. *' 'he ncxi election.

LAND FOR SALE.
rpIIK suhscril.or offers fir sale the vnlun-
JL itio lK.At'i' 1.11'" l/.V AI) on whivli lie

! now resides, fdtnnted in tile District ot' J'iekjens. and lying on the head waters of Eighteen.MilcCreekv containin;; Throo Hundred and
! Twoiilv-I'mr Aries. On the premises thoio
arc a comfortable dwelling, nil necessaryout'lmildiii^s, with about Thirty Acre* of
good bottom land, Terms made easy, and
lor furtlieV particulars applv o»i the land to

FELIX KOUEKS.
I March 28, IftSO 85tf

I G. UIECKE, Jr.

DEALER in Clothing. lh*y Goods, lla>t.s
and Caps, 15 :ots and Shoos, (jroccrrcs,

Etc. Etc. IVe also onvries on the
iiivrctiaiii uitiiortft^c

I T>ti«fneFs in nil its varied styles ami branches
Orders fj. 1 i* i i «1.

Wujjialhi, S. I.'., Mu'uv Sc.\ 1'ivtjt Door Kast
of the MurUet House siud oimosilc the IMan1tors Hotel.

I Jun.' n.iftso &>if
~c. K7 A. WCODIN & CO.,

^iridic 4 I.catliciAlsofor nolo. Slioo Findings, i.e.
WAI.IIALLA, S, C.

Jan 13, 18'i9 tf

MmVI BE 11 \ M .MliKIl !
rpm: sni iserihcrs hnvinj* puivha-'ed the
_J MI 171,S formerly owned liv Col. Jolm.A.
Masley, deeoased, three miles cast of l'iekemt
('. II.. arc prepared to till orders tor Ll'.MBKR,finished or unfinished : iSa.sh, Hlinds,
i'annel Doors, or Hiiytliiu£ in that line, at
short notice. We are determined to carry on
the business in all its hrunc.hes, and personswishillp llll\thin" ill full* li»i> mnv tu% ncci, , /».!

! their orders will meet with prompt attention.
The business will lie earned on under tho
tmm&of the "Six Mile Company." Mr M 1'
Mrrrjf F.i.i. is the authorized Ajjent of the ComIpuny., ti> whom nil orders should 1 e addressed.
Wo solicit a share ol' public patronage.

T. .1. KKITH.
11. (i. BOCK IS.
M. V. M ITCH Kl.h,
.1. X. LAWIIKNCK,
W. N. CUA1G.

Six Mile. Nov. 1 S.VS l(i pf
N K \V I! All NESS SHOP.

T invite the public to look to its interest byX coining direct to
Fair l*Iay, S. C.,And patroniV.ing the subscriber in the Harnessand Saddle business. Tho titoovo nam-

i.-u union's are in ways nn hand, or made (>>
oiilcv when desired, Repairing dune neatlyand with despatch,
ALSO. Military Trnpninga of all kinds;Medical ami Vurmiure wofk clone to

order. 1 can j:'v« ihe host reference!? eitherhere or in Charleston. As to prices, L
warrant them low. Examine and judge l'or
voui'aelves.

f. D. COOK.1 Jiity 23. 1.S-.0 27 ".Om
J. H. VOIGHT,

Tin, ( <>i>E>ci-MtilUi & KdUJUikcr,W ALII A LI, A. ,S. C..1 \V 1 LI. give .strict attention to all business; ph.
misled I«> his cave. Terms the most reasonable.

Pan. 12. 1PWV £At(V

\V. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
W1MI4MA,

PrCIvKNS DISTRICT. S. C.
j Milroh :8; IBM)

___

a Itf
JOS. J. NORTON,

ATTOKXKY AT I. AW,
AVT)

Solicitor fit l <piilv.
PICKK NS COU RT HOl.SK, S. O'Jrth. K'TWVtf 2.f»JT
Wt K. KASl.KY. ISAAC WICK I.I KKK.j EASLEY & WICKIIFIE,Atfonioyit ill LiUv.

' \' pilnrlmlly to nil business ma) I trusted, to their env hi the L'islrici|c/MnprilUNK the WoMmt t.'ivcuit.
OFFICE AT VICKENS C. II., S. C.
rjopi. 18

j HIDES ANB BAKK
Wiu. Br. nouajlT AT KAIR wrrE3

by J. X. SMITH.1 Tun Yard, Ju.n 4r 185tf


